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Manager John J. Mc Graw Greeted on Return to N. Y. WOULD MAKE SALE

TEMPLE, E CAUSE OF 10 n your my
.

FRIDAY I OF MANY FIRES E TACOMA

StATTU 0 -- I

f

ASHLAND. Jan. . Jay Stevens, of
tho National Hoard pf Fire Under

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. President
Cnolldge'R Mexican policy, which re-
sulted recently In an arms embargo,
directed against tho na Jjl Huerta
revolutionists, was assailed from
democratic quarters today In the

writers and at one time firo marshal
of the city of Portland, who gave the

I soum i
FRANCISCO ;,-

' $T ...'.:;..
chief address at the chamber of com senate. ...merce luncheon on Tuesday, also

ASHLAND, Jan. 9. Tho program
of Jllllnh Tomple'a Now Your

on Friday, Jan. 11, wll) bo ns
fpi Iowa; JlUHiiiPBa nossion at 1 p. m.
prompt. First section immcd lately
after business Kesslon. Banquet, 5:30
p. m., at Elks temple. Hecond section
at 7:30 p. m., stunts In chfirge of
patrol. Grand finale, dajjco at Arm-

ory. Tho ceremonial will be held at
thn Acmnrv. A II mi ml Idii Inn uhnulil

Senator . Robinson of Arkansas.
spoko at tho hlifh school Tuosduy
afternoon. Tho topic for both of
these meetings was "Firo Prevention

democratic floor leader, presented a
bill which would prohibit, , under
heavy penalties, the Bala of munitions
to foreign governments, either by the
United States government or a private
American citizen. While the measure

topic upon which he is thorojy
versed, having been a prominent man
In tho firo prevention work for many Urn- .-

'ax.- -

be in attontlanco by noon In order to He told vury luriro
nartlclnato In tho first Rcctlon at 1 I "'"nt of money and liven lust every WANSdid not specifically mention the re- -

cent sale hy the United States of sur- -
n. m. Hendnunrlers for tho ladles yc,ir ln tne U""ed Btntes from file, SU plus war materials to the Mexican
will be at Masonic hall. government under President Obregon. lOdaysistopovsrto 115 per cent of which nre absolutely

preventable Mr. Stevens told of tho
horriblo condition existing ilurlnK tho
llerkeley firo, which he helped to

It was explained by the author as hav-In- g

boon drawn with that Incident In
view.

The text of Senator Robinson's bill

The newly elected and installed of-

ficers of the temple Include: Philip
It, Herman, Illustrious potentate,
Grants Pass; Km II ltrltt. chief rubban,
Jacksonville. Fred I. Wagner, assis-
tant rabban, Ashland; Philip K. Ham-
mond, high priest and prophot, Ash-
land; Sam H. Paker, Oriental guide,

follows:
flBht. Ho said that ln fifty minutes
$10,000,(100 worth of property wus
destroyed. This was tho worst fire lu
history, au far as destruction In a
short timo Is considered. Mr. Stevens

'That from and after tho Dassaco '

of this act, except when the United
mmmm States Is engaged in war. It shall bo

unlawful for any officer, agent, firm
or corporation in tho United States to
sell or offer to sell, or deliver, attempt

John J. Me Graw, mnnnger of returned on tho 8. S. Leviathan
the New 'York Giants, with Mrs. from his trip to 10 u rope. A c

Draw, was greeted down the ccptlon was recorded him la tho
buy .by a tug load of fans, sporting waiting room at tho pier when h
writers uinl baseball ilayers as holcuuie ashore. 4

also told of tho chief causes of firo,
the first of which, ln order of their
Importance, Is tfunollno. This Is one
hundred times more dangerous than
dynamite, for one reason becauso

will not explode without a jar
or without sottliiK firo to It, while

to deliver, arms or munitions to nny
foreign government, or to nny foreign
political or military officer or agent.

Any person convicted of violating
this act shall be punished by fine lustage on his way up home. Al Rob-

ertson of Ilutto Creek spent Thursday
night with us. nny sum not exceeding ono hundred

giiHollno Jtfnltca when It comes ln vio-
lent contact with somcthliiK, which
ofton happens when Homethins Is
beiiiB cleaned wth gasoline. onu
other reason that gasoline is danger- -

Grants Pass; Charles H. Vaupel.
treasurer, Ashland; William H. Day,
recorder, Ashland; Kdson C. Jerome,
first , ceremonial muster, Mcilford;
Orson F. Carson, second ceremonial
master, Ashland; Itufus 10. Dctrlclc,
marshal, Ashland; David II. Jackson,
captain of guant; Talent; (Muistlan U.

Wiaonburger, outer guard, Ashland;
Herman C. Stock, director, Ashland;
Frank J. Newman, orator, Medford;
Oeorge It. Chapman, captain patrol,
Jacksonville.

Representatives: P. D.j Herman,
Grants Pass; George W. Dunn, past
potentate, Ashland. Imperial coun-
cil's fiftieth golden jubilee session at
Kansas City, Missouri, Juno 3, 4 and
6, 1924.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Dy A. O. Hewlett ',
Kurl Ilunscnm Ly,c Hand were "Z . n

" . . , """"

nt San Francisco, Los Angeles and many other points on
all tickets via the Siuiny Southern Route of the Southern
Paeifio. , .

Go via tho Scenic Shasta Route and California. Take
advantage ot the opportunity to enjoy a stop-ovo- r ot
rest and recreation In the Sunny Climes ot the South
nt vory little if any additional faro.

From California you have the choice ot three routes
to the East: i

the American Canyon Routo following tlio American
River Canyon for many miles the Croat Salt Lake
Cut-of- f and Ogdcn. ,

the Golden Stata Routo via San Diego through the
picturesque, Can lso Gorge and El Paso or

tho Sunset Route through the always Interesting
Southern States to quaint New Orleans, An especially
Interesting side trip 1b the "AU Motor Mountain Trip"
over tho historical Apache Trail Highway.

Let ns be of service to you ln planning your trip as well as
serving yott on our trains. Call at our ticket office, or phone 209
or 34 for any railroad Information you may wish, and for Illus-
trated literature describing the abovo routes.

stage for Butto. Tno (llBtrlct courts nt tne irnltedpassengers on tho
Kails Thursday. Slates shnll have jurisdiction to en- -

Mrs. It. A. Weidmnn Is engaged in force tlili act."
ous Is becauso It is the fume J that
unite with oxygen that explode, in-

stead of the liquid. A receptacle
filled with gnsoilno is not dangerous,
but one in which there is a small
amount of gasoline that permits air
to coma in contuct with tho liquid, Is
quite dangerous.1 Tho next most dan-
gerous firo hazard is tho electrical

Hair Grown
or No

Money

invoicing me Bonus in r . u. .Mcriier-son'- s
store.

Percy Haley nnd wife, who have
been spending the Christmas holidays
in tho Willamette valley, visiting rel-

atives, returned home Thursday. They
report having a very pleasant timo
wlille there, but t 'a routfli time
coming homo, on account of tho
storm nnd cold. -

W. It. Coleman, the superintendent
of fish screens nnd John 'Hugh wore
out hero Thursday nnd Friday put-
ting in a fish ladder In the mill dam
so that the fish can go on up Butto

appliances. Cheap extension cords
and hanging lights over metal of nny

Since the Christmas holidays have
pnsscd ii ml business conditions have
resumed their normal state, everyone
seems to be settling down to try to
keep comfortable and economize in
fuel ns much as postilbie, for since
we have hnd our nnnuul freeze we are
liable to think that the cold spell we
aro having Jw.t now Is the coldest we
have ever experienced, hut when we
refer to tho records of former years,
wo find that we have experienced
much colder weather unite often, for
tho coldest our thermometer has re-

corded thus far this season is nine
degrees below zero and that only one
night and when we rend In the daily
papers of peoplo freezing to death in'

kind is to bo avoided. Cnro should
also bo taken to turn off the switch
or completely disconnect, if possible,
such tilings as electric Irons, toasters

BY CRAFTY FORGER

Notice the
Van Ebb fl.x
1 b e rubber
m a a a g e
cap on the
bottle: You
rub the bottle
over yourhead and the
rubber nippleefeed the hair
(rowing tned.
lcine into the
a o a I p. One
minute a duy
In your own
homewith Van
E.a L i a u d

creek and took dinner both days at

or anything of that description. Uigurs
or cigarettes aro other things that
should bo carefully watched, an ade-qua-

ash truy und Htub holder should
always be used. Htoves and ashes are
often tho cnuso of a firo, especially

tho Sunnysldo. George Adams of

ROSEBUtta, Oro., Jnn. 0. Aaron
Woolornmn, aged 18, was arrested thn Inrtoi fin tun ii v llnmu thn nuhna

1'epsc creek was also a dinej,' at tho
sumo time.

.Mr. Ed Nlchor of Butte Fnlls, but
now of Brownsboro, was n business

the mid-we- states and of men,
women and children freezing

walking tho streets of New

JOHN M. SCOTT
Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager

Portland, Oro.

Southern Pacific
Lines

liam n,lntr .,nAli ,,.,, , ,'uiu uiuukiii iu uo I'uui unu men nre
York and Chicago we still claim thatimoBiiiH piuce(1 in a wooden box In tho cellar,worthless chocks. Woolermun, it is,OP 80me other placo in the house,

alleged by local officers, bought an i Then if, as often happens, the ashe
automobile, a dress and numerous aro not cold, a firo is the result. Mr.
gifts for a lady friend, new clothing 'sevens ulso told of his- many different

Scalp Maaaage mean an abundance otnew hair and the glose and luster that
cpme with perfect hair health. Aalc uaabout the treatment plan. We
acll It under money. back guarantee.

HasklnK Priip; Store

nently loeuted now, for he had leased
tho Stnub place for three years; thatltocky mountain slope, for while some

firo experiences in Portland, closing
' 1

,V 1 1,0 hlul a gli'l' thirteen years old andthan here during tho winter months, .... . .. -
..... taUe the whole of the .Sacramento an

"T' hoSht" .CTl
valley for Instance. 1 defy anyone to' '

was about time lor him to settle
procuio a good drink of water frnmown

and shoes and many other articles, In
many placos, writing chocks for more
than, tho amount ot tho purchase and

with the story of his entrance Into the
fire department of tho city. At the
chamber of commerco meeting he

receiving cash In clmngo. Ho was iip- j warned Ashland against a large fire. liiu river1 nun piiNNen uiioukm it imjihj VS. If. Leonard of Ttrownshoro was Representative Business Firmsprenenueu at looking Glass within ti iteutiiitcr iu us iiuuun iimeww u a

during the winter mouths, while o.tram""B visitor, Kridny.cn. who have',ana sweet .V'". L-
Hogue l'ilver 1h always cold
enough to satisfy the most difficult to)
please.

n t.. ukiwwh urn) unu L.rutviiH- -
horo since Inst fal), started Friday for
Idaho. I'M rtt t IV, n hnittn.1 In lln.li'

few hours nftor the chocks were turn-
ed In at local banks.

Woolermun, It 1b alleged, lins boon
studying lo become a detective nnd
has procured numerous books and s

from corrasxii(lenco schools.

jih a iso criuciseu many owns ror D-
oing neglectful of their firo depart-
ments and urged that each city pro-
vide the necessary equipment for. their
firo. stations nnd give fairly high sal-

aries to those in the fire department.
Ho complimented Ashland on its
splendid record in regard to had fires
and also complimented Fire Chief
Uaughmun on his efficiency In bun-
dling this work. Ho illustrated many

Tho work on our Eagle Taint canal mffBaKo and rhai les Humphrey took
Is nrogresslng finely and I understand it out to Aiptiforcl.

W. H. Isliell, who lives near the
Reese creek school houso. was in
town on business Friday, . I

I i disastrous fire by soma lantern slides,
(which ho showed at tho end of his

Itoy Stanley and family took sup- -

hero Friday night. Mrs. Stanley;pe

I'M GOING TO ;

BROWN'S
For My SHOES

103 N. Central, Medford, Ore.

Crater Lake ;s

Confectionery
Medford Building

Home-churne- d butter-
milk 5c a glass

Light lunches served
Fountain drinks.

Candies

is teaching in tho hatchery school

"" ; .tor
Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco
- and Smokers' Supplies

"

Pool and Snooker

Jensen & Dalley
220 West Main St.

that the syphon on tne canal wnero
it crosses the highway ta about com-

pleted and that there Is hut little to
do to tho main canal to complete it
and that the Intends nre also nearly
finished, although Thomas Stanley
has a force of twelve or fifteen men
working on some of them and as
soon ns th weather moderates a lit-

tle more, the full force will he put
to work again and the joh will he
completed In plenty of time to he
used this spring and summer.

talk. Those slides also showed how
the different fires originated, many of
which were very disastrous. many
lives nnd many dollars having beenSEIZURE OF SHIP
lost in the fire. Commissioner Will

near the mouth of Elk creek. Miss
Stanley also spent Monday night at
the Hunnyside; her car went out of
commission that afternoon, so she
was forced to spend tho night here,
but starred early Tuesday morning so
as to he on time for her school.

II. Moore also gave a talk on fire
conditions, saying among other things
that during the year 1V22, SK.OOO.UOO

J. H. Carlton, ono of the foremen Miss Moore of Medford. a sister ofworth of property and ID lives, 14 of
which were under ten years of ago of tho men who are digging the our primary teacher, came out nnd
wore destroyed In Oregon alone, and ditches has called off hta gang nnd visited our school Friday.that in 11)22 tho loss hy firo was from what T can learn ho has con- - Denlo Zimmerly of Trail, Alex

slderahle to do on ono of the ditches nM thews nnd Alvln Conover weregreater in Oregon than in nny other
and I met Mr. C. 11. Nntwlek today, trading Friday with F. J. Mcpherson Veterinary

Hospital obile SpringsMonday, Jan. 7, and ho seemed to nnd so was Mrs. Hitson nnd her
state In the union. V. V, Mills pro-ski-

nt tho meeting, with Clint
Uaughmun, chief of fire, and Homer
Hillings, the other two members of thlnl; it would take eight men two daughter In law, Mr& Victor Huson

WASHINGTON, .Inn. !. Seizure of
the British schooner Kwnslnd by the
United Htatos authorities nt Wilming-
ton, N. C, after tho ship had put lu
for repairs, carrying a cargo of intox-
icating liquors, has been mndo tho
subject of a now Inquiry filed with tho
state department by tho British gov-
ern men t through Its embassy hero.

Tho notion Is behoved to bo prelim-
inary to filing of a general protest.
Meanwhile the statu department Is
waiting for information from tho
treasury concerning the seizure

thq three mllo limit of tho Brit-
ish schooners Toinnka and Island
Homo against which the British em-

bassy filed protests

weeks to finish up tho work on the( John Kwanson nnd Hugh Hay good
canal. of ltutte Falls were passengers on the AND ,

Mr. Pur on w.i a here for dinner ""o runs mage.
WeilnoHilav. ii.nl ku w.is J. li. Kinir of1 Tho Pnrent-Teneher- 's association MerrimaiVs Blacksmith Shop

THOMAS T. MERRIMAN, Proprietor.
Medford. 'lie seems to he in tho ad- - mvt Friday evening, Mrs. John V

vertistnc business on a lariro stale Smith presiding. -

the, committee, y. L. Kddy ulso spoke
at tho luncheon, pleading aid for the
starving children of Germany. Ho
described tho condition of many of
the German children ln a very touch-
ing way. A commltteo of five has
been announced to raise funds for
thoir relief.

AVllllam Kolnhnrt of tho Plaza pool
room has recently puri-lmse- a new
Maxwell cur, which he Is now driving

came outfrom the way ho tmked. Miss lhHi Fredcnborg
Sale Stable
DR. G. A. aiTZEN

111 N. Fir St Phone 551

Irwin Wood, ono of the helpers In on tho slago, Saturday, and went on
the Kngle Point-Lak- e Creek stage upthe (leorgo Holmes garage, was-als- 20 South Riversideto her school Phone 279--Ja dinner guest at the Hunnyside.

around town.
V. . Kdsall of Nevada and his

brother, T. Is. Kdsall of Portland,'
rame In Thursday bringing their sis-

ter, Mrs. John Castor, to assist ln
the hotel work during the absence of
the hostess nnd her daughters, Mrs.

WHOOPING
COUGH

but helpa to re
of coughing

We have An
Pendleton Snow Melting

PENDM3TON. Ore.. Jan. . Pen-
dleton today experienced tho warmest
day since the Incoptlon of the cold
snap.. With the mercury, standing at
SO abovo, tho snow on the streets was
rapidly turning to slush, Toilny Is

Mr. Uoetze, former resident of this
city, is Visiting with friends and rela-
tives on Palm avenue for a few days.

Miss ltuth Osmund, omployo In the
Harrison Llrotheru garage, Mrs. C. H.
Plerco and Mrs. Km ma Murphy re

C. TO. Hoyt and llattle.
Oarl Uhieh of prospect was a pastho first time tho mercury has gone Vapo Rursenger on the Mediord-llult- o Falls

stage taking ' the Kagle Point-Tra- il Oir 17 Million ltrs tJf vnuove. mo ireezmg point lor- nearly
two weeks.

Electric Welding Machine
Which Welds Electrically;
It's far better and cheaper than Oxv-Acetvlen- 'e

"

turned Sunday evening from a two
weeks visit in Snn Francisco.

Tho First National hank held a
meeting at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, for tho purpose of transacting
tho usual business and electing offi-
cers. This resulted in tho
of all the officers and directors of the
bank. 10. V. Carter heading the list as
president. Tuesday evening 11. V.
Carter entertained alt of the directors
at a very informal dinner at tho Plum
confectlonory. A very enjoynblo din-

ner was served, after which some

TaCure a Cold
in One Day Billings Carriage Auto Works

Dr. A.W. Chase's
Tonic Pills

The Old Reliable Family
Remedy for Building Up
the System, Nervous Af--

i

Take
short talks were given by various Vilmo and Harmony Flourpeople.
Miss Pearl AVardle returned Inst week
from a Bhort visit with friends and uiciions, insomnia, eic to1.Km,or,)

EADS TRANSFER i

& STORAGE CO.

: Phone 315 ;

relatives in Sacramento and Stockton,
Cnllf.

Aak your dealer for one of these brands.
ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO.The funeral services for tho Into J.

W. Ilerrln were held nt tho Stock'sBrotno Undertaking parlors Tuesday after
noon. His death occurred a few days
ago in Sulem, and tho body was
brought hero for burial. Mr. HerrinQuinine, was a member of one of tho most
prominent families in southern Ore ALL ROADS LEAD

TO

Famous Kbcui--t Uoux autuob

In thta strenuous age, most people are afflicted with
some form of nervous trouble. Hospitals are over-
flowing with men and women seeking to win back
health of body and mind. If you are nervous, irritable,
"jumpy," if your system is run down, if you feel that
you may be on the verge of a nervous breakdown,
read what P. J. Cole, of 628 S. Lambert Street, Brazil,
Indiana, says : '

Ml would be hard form to ell how ranch rood I hara re-
ceived from the u.e of Dr. A. W. Cttaae'i Tonic (nerre) Pilli.

,
' I waa to run down In health I could Inrdlr ro ' had no

appetite. Could not .Irep or rrit. I waa weak and m eerr nerv
oua. I .uffrred .oroepain but theworatofror trouble wan because
betnt so weak and aaav to fel tired the nertuus coudttioa wai
worae than the pain.

" I decided to nee tout Tonic (nerre) 1111,. A few boxea re--
tored me to perfect health. I can eat and eleep well. I haej

Bavar fuuud auyiuing batter for a ruudowo nervous condition.

gon. A. C. lH.xsou, manager of the
Kooth-Kcll- y Lumber company of
Kugene nnd D. C. Herrin of Portland
wero among tho relatives that attend

ROOT
Music Co.

Ill W. Main St.

Medford, Oregon

"The Harmony
Music Store"

ed his funeral.

FOB

Job
Printing

of all kinds

PHONE 75'
Medford Printir.s Ce.

SINCLAIR'SMr. and Mrs. W. H. Hodklnson nnd
daughter. Miss Pearl, returned from a
trip to Los Angeles, Sacramento and
San Francisco recently. They spent Jewelry Shop

The tonic end laxative
effect of Laxative BROMO

QUININE Tablets will for-tif- y

the system against In-

fluenza and other serious
ills resulting from a Cold.

The box bears this signature

their Christmas vacation In these dif-

ferent places. Medford Bldg.
Sugar In Portland Dropt.

rOUThAND. Ore., Jnn. 8. Sugar

You can bay these Tonic Pills at all Drug Stores
To bo au.ro of leulng'the genuine, aeo that portrait and signature)
of A. W. Chaso, M. IX, aro on each box four protection against

imitations.

DR. A. W. CHASE MEDICINE CO.
' ' J57 Washington Stroot, BuBalo, N. Y.

USED CAR BARGAINS
Are Always Found at the CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVP rn

dropped. 35 rents a hundred pounds
wholesalo hero todny, the declino

a drop of ten cents. Monday.
The now price o( cano horo Is JS.U5
a humla'd ponmlj.

Price 30a
123-12- 5 So. Front. Paiee and Jewett Dealera - tu' ono


